
      

#1 - Instructions for Chisel Powder – Colors (Natural Nails) 

Have your client wash their hands. Push back all dead skin, cuticles and remove shine 

Step 1: Apply bond (#1) on the entire nail. 

Step 2: Apply Base (#2) to 3/5 of the nail, and then dip it into Clear or Natural dipping powder (45 degree 

angle, and tap off excess powder). 

Step 3: Apply Base (#2) to 4/5 of the nail, and then dip it into color dipping powder. 

Step 4: Apply Base (#2) to all nail, and then dip it into color dipping powder (45 degree angle, and tap off 

excess powder). 

 Step 5: Apply Activator (#3) 

Step 6: File and shape nails. Use a very fine nail bit to smooth the nail surface. Buff the nail downward one 

direction only. Have your client washed their hands (make sure all hands are dry completely) 

Step 7: Apply Activator (#3) 

Step 8: Apply the first coat of Top (#4) very fast, one stroke only (this will prevent from hard out your brush) 

Step 9: Re-apply the second coat of Top (#4), you can apply slowly and smoothly, make sure to cover all edges. 

Let it air dry for about 3-5 minutes. 

Notice: As needed you can use a brush to remove any excess powders before apply solution. 

 

Please click the link below to get more information and watch the video instruction by David Hoang: 

https://www.princessnailsupply.com/social-media/ 

 

 

 

 

https://www.princessnailsupply.com/social-media/


     

#2 - Instructions for Chisel Powder – French Style (Natural Nails) 

Have your client wash their hands. Push back all dead skin, cuticles and remove shine 

Step 1: Apply bond (#1) on the entire nail. 

Step 2: Apply Base (#2) to 3/5 of the nail, and then dip it into pink dipping powder. 

Step 3: Apply Base (#2) to 4/5 of the nail, then dip it into white dipping powder (45 degree angle, and tap off 

excess powder), then dip entire nail into pink dipping powder 

Step 4: Apply Base (#2) to all nail, then dip it into white dipping powder (45 degree angle, and tap off excess 

powder), then dip entire nail into pink dipping powder 

Step 5: Apply Activator (#3) 

Step 6: File and shape nails. Use a very fine nail bit to smooth the nail surface. Buff the nail downward one 

direction only. Have your client washed their hands (make sure all hands are dry completely) 

Step 7: Apply Activator (#3) 

Step 8: Apply the first coat of Top (#4) very fast, one stroke only (this will prevent from hard out your brush) 

Step 9: Re-apply the second coat of Top (#4), you can apply slowly and smoothly, make sure to cover all edges. 

Let it air dry for about 3-5 minutes. 

Notice: As needed you can use a brush to remove any excess powders before apply solution. 

 

Please click the link below to get more information and watch the video instruction by David Hoang: 

https://www.princessnailsupply.com/social-media/ 

 

 

 

 

https://www.princessnailsupply.com/social-media/


      

#3 - Instructions for Chisel Powder – Ombre style (Natural Nails) 

Have your client wash their hands. Push back all dead skin, cuticles and remove shine 

Step 1: Apply bond on the entire nail (#1). 

Step 2: Apply Base (#2) to 3/5 of the nail, and then dip it into Ombre light color (Ombre B) of dipping powder. 

Step 3: Apply Base (#2) to 4/5 of the nail, and then dip it into Ombre light color (Ombre B) of dipping powder 

(45 degree angle, and tap off excess powder). 

Step 4: Apply Base (#2) to all nail, then use the brush (makeup brush) to sprinkle Ombre dark color (Ombre A), 

sprinkle sparingly from tip of nail bed and sprinkle up about 30% of the nails bed. 

 Step 5: Use spoon to sprinkle Ombre light color (Ombre B) over entire nail bed (Repeat step 4 and 5 if 

necessary) 

Step 6: Apply Base (#2) and dip into Clear dipping powder. 

Step 7: Apply Activator (#3) 

Step 8: File and shape nails. Use a very fine nail bit to smooth the nail surface. Buff the nail downward one 

direction only. Have your client washed their hands (make sure all hands are dry completely) 

Step 9: Apply Activator (#3) 

Step 10: Apply the first coat of Top (#4) very fast, one stroke only (this will prevent from hard out your brush) 

Step 11: Re-apply the second coat of Top (#4), you can apply slowly and smoothly, make sure to cover all 

edges. Let it air dry for about 3-5 minutes. 

Notice: As needed you can use a brush to remove any excess powders before apply solution. 

 

Please click the link below to get more information and watch the video instruction by David Hoang: 

https://www.princessnailsupply.com/social-media/ 

 

https://www.princessnailsupply.com/social-media/

